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MINES AND MINING

Stocks In Bad Shape on the Ex-

change Today

DAIION SlOCKlIOLUEltS MELT

Probable Solo nf she Gold Dollar Irap
to Idsho1 lit Hill tons Kind

Tim fills Machine

The opening ot the week on change
found stocks In bed shape low figures

and slack trading being the chief
characteristics ol todays call AJax
and Galena represented the hated
tok11I the trading while Richmond

Anaconda and Northern Light did
similar service lot the unlisted proper-

ties Tbo Intel number ol shares sold
was 3300 Involving an expenditure ot-

J111S6
Anchor wra stationary with a bid ol

while AJax fell to 85 cents In tbe
bidding and was an altering at 71

cents It sold at 851 cents Alliance
found Itl1t figures for a lout times
he stock being ciliated for eels at 85

cents and bId for at 10 cents Bullion
Heck advanced a little In tbe bidding
but was not to bo bad under 725
Daly was unchanged while Daly
West made a lIght gain In the figure
ollrd for the stock Galena received
Hi bid ol Saturday Bud sold at that
figure 100 shares ot the tock chang-
ing bands nt 110 Mtrcur
scored a slump and received III
best bid at 705 while the stick
stood at an offering nt 725 Mam-
moth was also down to bedrock
Sunsh no was bid for at 70 cential-
ittle advance over Saturday figure

With tho unlisted stocks the days
depression was Also mousiest Swansea
tell to 210 In the bidding while
Houth Swansea was bhl for at 165
Richmond Anaconda ot 41l muts
shut The doting bid was 4 cents Little
rittaburg developed Strength but no
trading therein was indulged In
Northern Light fell to 92 cents In the
bidding mid sold at that figure
Buckeye was strong nt lfJ coots bid
with Sunbeam wanted OlIO cents

The closing figures were us follows
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I Gin hundred nbarcs ol Ajax atI 63J
Dents per hire 100 Galena at tlll3COI Richmond Aniconds at 1 coati
Nottberu Light at 02 couth Total

stock
holes

41125
tolJ 9300 Beillun value of

THE DALTON

Annual HKIInc IlIJ ToilvIllrtc-
lor rirl MlIlio Iliii

Cuuillllo-
nTbeDnllonaoW Mining and Mill

Ing cumpxuy hold Its annual elect
holders meeting to the office of Secre-
tary K U ItaKnon today At It

70000 tbarei of the capital stock n at
upnlod Bud after hearing the
annual report of managing director
O R Younit anti aleo those uf the
tecrelary and treasurers all of which
wire received und filed the following
directors reru electel to reirufor the
eniulng yurt E O Balloons 0 II
Young O M Harriwin V D BULL
J H Lakin D C Dart and Harry
Atkinson

The report of managing director
Young woman Interesting one Billionth
ait rikets from It for publication were
not allowed It bowed the rropirty
to be In lalrly good shape with three
rnln tunnel fill upon well defined
voia anti the slope shownc a very
good vale The ere IIt low grade aud
will ray to concentrate The mine U
also showing n gouitreak of ore dis-
covered rocoutlr With Dye tetnallc
doopnllnt Ibo Dillon bId lair to I

HISte
rauk itself with the beat nines of tilt

1 TIIOUaul FIND-

S la Located In III list nnnlolu
llie Lucky mil

J T KoCeand O D R oilldze to
furred Ibis morning front the ceo of
the alleged now nod of C W Tnomp
son and associates lays the l rf-
cKecord Mr Kcacel SAYS the placo
live about eighteen rnllai nortbweite-
rr from Terrace tile Italtmountalnii
Baseball Ila the name of the district
and It in an oU one There U nothing
there lo go lu blhiirlac overon0
The two eoDtlemtn named rsturooj
without 1I0g anything worth looJt
lug The assay obtained br Frank
Andrews on the rock brought to rack
City was as follant Silver 01 cunccr

M4rjor cool lead 00 per cent carrotarid nltace In goIJ
the bell the Lucky

lilll 11101odp1lan1011pof a roostingWednesday levied an Assessment
of H canto for share on tbo capital
took of the corporation payable
at onco and dellcquent February
23d The condition nf the mine
11PInuoullosdastricoulagirg Abu of
ally Ions of firstclass ore areiiuw on tho
dump awaiting shipment which has
been taken train the discovery recently
mdo on the turface 405 feet from the
abaft Work hit beent aodoned on
Ibo surface discovery however and
drlltlosr will at once be resumed from
Iho 1000101 of the she t with theobject lapping the Veto Villch was
discovered on the BUrlaci It Is be
llevod that can be done by drilling
not moro than 00 feet from tho loco ol
the present workloste on Ibo 1000level
It It IIs found that the ore body floes to
that depth and there Is no jreoion to
doubt that It dote the Lucky 1111 will
soon leconxi one of the rants regular
sblpper-

ploo work of sinking the Shift In the
Creole Ila msklug good headway a
depth 01200 feet having been attained-
A short time igonvelu of good looking
quartz was cut IIn the shnlt which
toyed fairly well In gold and silver
Ai soon as a depth olGCO feet reached
drlltlnri hr the ledge will be com-
menced Tbe Crtolejii considered by
competent Judges the most promising
proof act tu Olntoh district

Orosblimrnlifor this weak Silver
I Inv 1123830 Ulraru concentrates
14700 Thefts were shipped Irom theOntario mill TuesJay si bus ol bul
lion containing 021Jt lino ounces
silver

TIle RILL1 ucIIlr
Unhurt lo 10 tested UUU be-

Th

Sew
Content rater

I llls Concentrator company
mention of the Incorporation of whlcu
was made In Saturdays Nrws pro-
poses to launch Its machines uu tbe
Utah market at an early date The
company makes this city HB head
quartoTO and Henry Rives tills Ibo
inventor of the machine claims s 1
much for It that IIIIs to ka tried on the
ores from several Utah mints aa soon
as one of the macbluts arrive here
Speaking directly to this point the
Park Record ora-
Te Pack City owners of the Reecne

mine slluateit lu Mardls mining dis-

trict Like ccunly Nevada Ibis week
received simple lot of ore which
they will have IwtrU In tho now mil
concentrators a machine recently
patented and manufactured III Ban
Francisco Ureat things are tainted
lor lie now machine Rod If It be
Icunl that It la capable of caving the
values from tbo lIeu ore tbe mlue
will he Started up at once A fill a pie
machine will be In limit Like within
a low days I and Wltb U tile test on
it scum ore will be made

IT PlAY lit SOLD

Pilfaburir C JillZat o Zallalieiis for
all 0 Jrroo or fit Until

Dollar Uroun
Jrhn T Kcegan ties returned from

the Eat accompanied by W J Burke
A W LoonurJ and JID Alanhillol-
Illtsburu 1a Ibo lloisu Utatie-
mm Too Pittsburg centlernen aro
Independent oil leratois Tbo pailles
will today go to Quartztmri lo I Impact
It e Quid Dollar group bslongllig to
Huwioy Packets and others Mr-
Keoean ban bad au option on tills
property and has arranged far Us tale
to the Eeatlcmiin who aro with him

Tile Uold Dollar group IIs one that
lima long attracted attention by lesion
of Its large bodies of ore There aro
few mining properties in the State that
uiaku a greater showing Heretofore
tbese claims have not eeemeJ lo be
marketable Lecmio of the fact that
the great bulk of the era Is
comparatively grade The prob-
lem ol treating low grade area bar
however been simplified and such
properties as this ujw stand In need
only ot tufilclent capital lo supply tile
necessary iqulprnotit Indeed capital
seeking mining Investments prefer
such properties because ottbeatur
dent ore supply While into sale does
not Seoul to have beou coniummated-
so far as the Blateemau can learn IIIIs
quite probable that title option will bo
taken up

Divis und Apars
George Dens IIs expected In from

ilttcur this AVOI31139

Hall Berry of Silver City 143 I

have sold their Interest In the Units
Buz mine to is Party In California and
uavo left Silver City for that state

Idaho City correspondence to the
HoUe Htatitmau says that the clean up
from 72 tons of ore front the Lucky
Isoy mine was Letter than the owners
had expectedl being 120 ounce of gold
worth 15 per ounce Eighteen hun-
dred dollara from that amount of ore
IIs certainly very good when It Is
taken Into consideration that U was
extracted by one man In tivis months

Eureka Dcmocral At the Grand
Central there Ili every Indication nf
prosperity and the miles of the stock-
holders ere broader than they have
been for years It has now been
thoroughly demonstrated tbat oro and
plenty of IIIIs In the ground A trial
test of the ore will be made at one of
the mills very aoon Bud If tatlifactory
arrangements will be made for hand-
ling the output of the mine

Baker City Democrats If Indica-
tions prove anything the coming tea
ton Kill be the banner year In the
Seven Dull mining district A few
yeirs ago capitalists and prospectors
were attracted there by the lorel show-
Ing o mineralI and assays tut upon
Investigation found the ore partially
bar Within the last low years
cheap methods have beer discovered
Ilor working these ores and tbe last
two years Ibe Seven Devil ban soen
these aiue men again What IIs the
result Ouo will IIs already erected
two moro aiiured and eevsral proper
tits b Died Christopher Illldcrbrand
has recently bonded one of his proper-

ties for J50COO Nearly every property
bolder In the Davlls Is Milk DC proper
ntUm to do extensive development
the coming Italian-

StoeorgaUnfotl Lyman CanfiolJ
called at cur clllco title week Bull pre
Rented us with a small temple ot are
from the Rto Bros at States Line db-

trlct which was t start out from lit
twcHn 180 to W 11 below the Aex
on top ot the mountain The ore

samples about 3000 per ton In gold

and we believe will eventually be a
big bouu They have rnll filutluel
into the mine lot title aDd work I

still prozreeolng very lavorabl Y Thetel-

isI a large amount at ore In this viol

llv but everything ol value bun
located A blimentotor wasmad

to Salt Like recently from the Ophlr
mini nt State Line ttlitrlc wlilub-
ownej

I

by Clark lirotbirr John U
Lynch and Mike Sullivan Lot wo
failed Inseam the amount All that
State Lino needs now to make things
lively It a custom mill co that the ore
call be worked near the wfuto and tests
the expense of shipping

1eery Lowe 10 W End South J
Stocks MlnlCE andJ Grain Brokers J

HAIR-

HUMORS
64 failing time eled Periled ODd beuU-
ned by Waste sharalaus with CbCV24 SOAP
ODd accuslonal 44109 of crtleNA purest of-
ectollitatthe irtatestakin cur

ijticuraI
Treatment will project a clean healthy scalp-
With inturUDtslnitronilulr Wbea all else ro-

JlronncocBoU thnslrtunt woril
c

SKINS ON fIRE wl li lKKSl7ilrd
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PoTY0 ErM R
Absolutely Pure

Calibrated for Im great leave Ing
tron lh anJ haahlnln Apsure

the ml aciltist alum and all forms
of adulteration common to the
cheap brands
rtoiAf HAuiM rowncn ro-

NEW Ton =

U

Gladness Comes
W itUn better xmdcrstanillnff ol the

Im dent noturv of the many phys-
Ical UK which vanish before projicrcf
fortmgentIc cilorts plcnsantcflorK
rightly dhci trd There IIs comfort In
tho knowledge that EO many forms of
Ickns tire not title to any actual dis

crime but sImply to n constlpatcrtconcl-
ttlannf the cvsum which tho pUuaut
family laatlvo Sjriipof I Ifri prompt-
lyI removal ThiUiwliyI tit the Out
remedy with rollllormuf famlllcn and a
every whcm cstopmcd bo highly by all
who vain i frooa lionlthI Its Ibtnollclili-
TccUv nro inc to tho fact shut it U tho-

clanrihTos8ywYllVUitrdcbmfutlifrt1ho
argues on which IIt nets It Is therefore
alflmiiorUiiil In order to got Ha bcno-
llclal cITocts to note when you pur-
chase that you have the uiulno ortl
do whichI Is manufacturedt l y tile Cali-

fornia Fig Hyrup Co only and tcld by
all reputable druggists

If in tho enjoyment of goo health
mil tho M Um Is ivjrulur loxatlvcs or
oilIer KMiicdi a aro then not needed If
titillated with tiny actual llwasc ono
may bo coinmrmfal to the mot iklllful
physiclnn but It In lived of is laxative
ono should have tho rest and with the
wolllnfoimcil everywhere Sirup of-

Fira 16tands hlrluI st onI Li mom largely
and L Ives most general satisfaction
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VOLUMES

or THE

DESERET WEEKLY

The sixth volume at the DCSUllHT

WEEKLY In the prasent form tIn

now bound A limited nnmtr of

copies of these six volumes can bo ob-

tained at the DuuiiET NEw Oillco

Salt Lako City In bound farm at 100

por volume It Is tlio best klilory
current events lo lie obtained and by

far the cheapest mutt the limo Ila not

far distant when they will eagerly
sought once by students of history

anxious bo Informed of the stIrring
o onto h1ch have transpired within

the paslthreoyrars Ihomost Interest

Ingporlod of the history of the rAt

terday Saints Every person who

can afford It should secure these

volumes while they are to be had

for future rotcrenco and especially

should they bo obtained for every

Sunday School Improvement Asso-

ciation unit Ward library Apply

early to make sure of gettIng them

PMllFps Co

COMMISSION BROKERS

Grain Provisions Cotton Stocks and
Bonds

We solicit the orders of traders and
others In the above mokels

Rooms 10 and 20 Walkor
Dros Dank Building

Kalt Lake City Utah

tof
2C11-

HALF SIZE or n-

oI

POZZONFS I

COMPLEXION POWDER
bu been the n4r ttrd r r t y years aela
is MOM POPular tfty in q oycr before

I POZZONI14
filtboldell eom pwaorburrlllJr Uhf1 d harn
AdclicatoluvOlblapi tInouthafms-
1111theltry boxes ti11rU1111 twovills 4

Dox is Rile if or 4h4ran
AT DRUOUISTS nD FANC1Y nTonES

SCAVENGER No6
Clcseta and Cc i pool9 CleaaaJ

N J WANUIIEIIU
Address Ea Uses Htevens Arcnae-

OfUoe tUBUtsatreot

Ro K THOTIAS
DRY GOOnS O-

Oso48 e LIrAJNf ST
STOCKTAKING IS OVER AND OUR

Great0 JANUARY SALES
lllGXNS

DOWN I DOWN
GO TilE PRI-

CrSCUTTVINGand SLASHING-

Capes and Jackets
8 CCO JACKETS for S 825 1275 JACKETS for 5 7fic-

ero7f 0 44 475-
CCO

IB71i
800 it 64 1100 11 it IOU
OOU to f7C 1C7C-

177C
49 looa-

noo1000 It 000 II
1100 44 075 2000 44 11 1270

Plush Capes
C=> N XI W X1 X I1tJ C> F X

42C 11470 5C7G 77u 870 073

Cloth Capes
C > IT E W = x nc OOI IF

5225 827 C S47C 8070 075 775

Infants Eiderdown Cloaks
COo 7Do 100 12o SlGO 171 200-

X 3XT IF A 3XT V JEI

Cream and Colored Hoods
I Co Lfio 3CoI OOo 7Do 100

Beaver Shawls
225 BEAVER SHAWL for tJlfiO
050 It 94 I 2OT
475-
nro

if it 350
Cc of 400

7 C-
O82C

It 94 COO
at As I 000

Double Paisley Shawls
8075 DOUBLE PAISLEY SHAWI for tS J175

075 It 44 44 14 070
1100 it 96 It n 775

Fascinators Fascinators faw FASCINATORS for S I-
flJg If 00

94 05
125 if It 8-

1Xg KNIT WOOL HOODS for 45
KMT WOOL SKIRTS for S 85

200 if it 64 a4C

Mensi Lined Gloves
S 70 LINED KID GLOVES for SW
100 It cc It 70
150 II 100
200 c 98 it 128
125 LADIES KID GLOVES 11 75

Boys Flannel Waists
50 BOYS FLANNEL WAISTS for S 30
75 41 II It a CO

100 It cc cc 70
125 it CASSIMERE It 7Co

Ladies Cloth Waists
S 75 LADllTs OUT WAIST for 5 40
125 LADIES CLOTH WAlbT for 85 J

175 It is cc cc 115
200 it It it it 135

75 BLACK SATEEN AVA1ST for 65

Boys Knee Pants I

25 BUYS KNEE PANTS for S 10 j

60 If if 35
75 II it 99 CO

100 rr 9 is it 75

Boys Clothing
5000 BOYS SUITS Ages 4 to 7 jeaw for 225

Mens Pants
j

II

360 MENS CASSIMERE PANTS SIC O Pair

Shoes ShoesT-
o

j

sell a lot of Shoes wo aro cutting prices in two j

Infants Shoes S 2C pair Loillos Slipper 85pair
Childs Shoes 00 pair Youths Shoes 05 pair I
Misses Shoes 75 pair Boys Shoes 11 ft pair
Ladies Shoes 05 pair Moils Shoes 125 pall

No Sale jou may attend can equal the prices we are making to close out all

WINTER GOODS
Profit by our loss and attend this the

Greatest all SalesI I

Re K THOM S Ifil

AMUSEMENTS

The llrownlca release Joxi
Brownies doted a phenomenal en
cagiiuimt of three nights and a moll
ties at the Theater on Saturday
evening The receipts almost reached
the 4000 mark and the only com-
plaint the coruptny had to instill WAS

that the engagement was too tborl
and Mr Cox was heard to rumors that
a full week could have been profitably-
put Inhere so enthusiastic were the
polishl over the production-

The Grand Tho doling perform
anoo of file week at tills nuuto woro
oltunJoiparticularly the matlmo
which was picked to the doors A
little tcime occurred at tho evening
performance which wish not outlined
upon HID program hut which was
pirlly expected by those In Attend-
Ance for it Was gonrally UUJotooJ-
Ib1 Mr licorce n KJfson was to
leave the company after Ihla rorfotrn
none Upon life entrance nt the
beginning of Ibo fourth not n ratably
roar went up that caused tuo building
to shake and It cautioned until Mr
JJou stepped loWIII the loolllgblo
and to voice choked volin emotion-
laid In oil my ixpcrlenco 1 have
never betyi so greatly honored an
I have Lieu by IHo Sail Like
people Hills I shall ever re-

meniler them and now iblJ you
all good bye Walter Edwards at
this moment straightened up his hum
py Logan back slid In the name ol tie
company presented Mr Udesou With
an elegant diamond pin and from Iho
employee of isle house a silverbacked
brush Alter n few minutes the play
proceeded Mr Kdceon loll for New
York last night

The NorJIca concert on Thursday
evening next at Tabernacle will be
the musical event of the teaon Tho
late Sao Francisco papers devoted al
most half a Ipogo to the concert givenI

at the Baldwin theatre thcroby Mme
Inordlca charaoterlzilng It ne the most
enjoyable ovonl tuat bad occured
there In years east notwithstanding-
that tile aJmleslou price woo 3 the
house was Jammed Big preparations
are being made for the lay appear-
ance hero and very few will rules Hear
ing America greatest singer from
present appeurance-

sLyceumToutgat the eminent earn
cdliu John Dllou conies with tile
uimpany to the Lyceum for u week
slay HIS known ability and the high
grade of his play Wuuturf the Estill
should nil tbe house all week

Agricultural College Notes
LOGAN Utah Jan 25rho work

of the military department has boo
to systematized that drill lectures on
tacllca and signal service practice are
given each week

Colonel Adams from Salt Lako City
Ifattbo College to meet with exec
Olive committee and look allot the
audltlncol January bllli

Dr Karl U Maeaer was at tho col
lego ou Balurday His WAS to boY
Addressed the tludeuti Saturday morn-
ing but for Boruo reason did not appear-
at chapel exercises

The curtains and other siesta fix
turta and luacbluery have ben ro
movedI from the platform of the largo
chapel much ImprovIng the appear
ancuof the room

ThecoucertBiturdarnlght well
attended and was well worth attend-
ing Ico singers wero In g and voice
tbe selections were In good tests the
music was of a high clan the plo
pieces were delicate and graceful unit
the elocutionary tnrt was In keeping
with the rest of the program

Alter Ihe concert 1reBldent Tanner
gave the gymnasium a reception to
thoiu who bad alforaea entertain
mout together With the faculty and
their famlllea and Irlenilr About 200
nests dauct it for a a u IN I 0

orchestral mutlc AlIg the
Oura

gay
dancers Train Uol Adams and Ir
Hanson of this board of trustees

Relation of Mai ail Stake
WIST 1oKIAaE Box Elder CoUlih

January 23 1897
To the Edlton

I have the pleasure to report a
grand success In the reunion of the
Stake authorities of Malad Blako of
Zion which occurred yejterday at this
peaceful little hurt on the West aide of
the Malail river This affair had bon
on the tapli for a number of weeks
At 11 a 01 the Porto brass head as-

sembled at the meeting house and by
their lively airs called the people to-

gether Iho house was nicely cleaved
sets decorated the peoplel well dressed
and cheerful and Ibo choir looked aitheyuci full of peace and harmony
Shortly after 12 m President O U
Uoiklni looking Ibe father find patri-
arch that he Is called the rating to
order Alter singing player and ruciale
ho extended a welcome anti a pleasant
Now Year to the vast congregation ol
aged va I serene In tho army of the
Lord both mile mod female to tile
young and beaulllul vIMlorr and to
the uienibtraof the bond and choir
In all my experience I never raw a
welcome moro heartily appreciated
Ills remarks on the duties of the pre
aiding 1rleelhood In encouraging by

examples tile people to Improve aduen-
tionally socially naturally auJ riliqll

ouly nuzi last but not least to care for
the poor were Indeed word of wisdom
Elder John M McCrcry then followotI
and his camellia were In sweet tjticb
with ILe remarks Elder Uosllnij
and ho urged file Solute to pay their
tithem and olIerinRH In order to hao-
clalnl on the bUrsluga of the Lord
lllder Wllllaru Uibbmbon gave stalls
float reports at the growth ol the Stake
front Its orgmlzitlon In 1ES3 lo-

ha end of 1890 allowing a In
create of Ml eotiK and tbrto wani
during shot period Prior to 1888
five wards belonged to Ibo Box KlUtr-
Ktato slid four words In Idaho lu the
Oatldn Stake These were combined
ormlng the now Malad Htalto ol Zion
The report showed that the orgaulza
starts necessary to the complete work
of Ini rovuueut In our elk In Zion
are In excellent condition and that
the Improvements made and being
made lu the several wards aro satisfac-
tory to the presidency alibi Stake

The lornooo meeting or the exor
elves tlitnol wire Interspersed ty
fuels music and Short ebueclits by
the committee of arrangements Then
com the picnic Well Mr Editors U
was a feast language Inadequate to
explain It and In fact at this writing
I am too full for UttefaE and 1 nil
others In the some condition

rUe oxrcloo were varied In the
afternoon when vocal and Inslru
menial rnuilc wit and wisdom fol-

lowed each other In rnpld nuccottlon
for three solid hours It would be In-

vidious to mention names as all lId
well But I must mention tbo re
mk male by Bishop MJfonl Ward-
at Wasbakle life experience I-
Blllnhop of a ward of Liraantlea ol
about forty tOIOIII who ItO now living
In their own houses cultivating their
own farmp engaging In trade and nom
mercv attending schools mtetlngr
socials and other ureultrls among the
most remarkable experiences of any
Elder at home or abroad

At tbe close of the afternoon meet-

ing
Inlt moro rlcnlothon at early oven-
II tbu social To sea the young and
the old mlugle In the dance like nu
used to do twenty or thirty years ago
was a Night pleasant and long to bo
remembered Not
an

ctosq word not
unpleasant look but all love fiction

and plenty was the order of the day
tlo ended a dy long to to remembered-
by the people of Malad Stake uuu the
hospitable peoplool Foriage

Committee of Arta agent on ItJoe-
W Dudley Ljuls D Janus Fred E
Joner Ucrrla Mansfield and J W
Uio

Commlttco on Ricentlon Illthop
Enoch Harris David Hall W Il7
Willis and Rlchird Have

hero wero other committees but I
did not get their names

In conclusion I will say that the day
was really one of thanksgiving for
the reason that the people Left are
now lite from sickness which they
hvO not bn for early five months
Every family has been vlalled with
typhoid lover and It has taken the
bOlt efforts ol our Bishop slid Me will
Ing counselors In connection with the
Relief Bicletj Hod bless them to
administer spiritual and temporal

orIolI the illltcledw onto W 0
havo lied four Umthe one Initial
Brother Don C McUrary and big
babe a young lady Miss 1hlluue-
ZiiDdlcand a child of Sister Josephine
1111

Our schools Ito In excellent condi-
tion every child of eiitiool agu en-

rolled and qullo a number over IS
years oljnji while the schools IIn this
BiBito lu lilabo are lingering on ac-

count of the small amount of taxes
allotted for that purpose

Wlthlig success to the DEEIBET
NEWS 1 urn ycurs respectfully

REPORTER

SPECIAL NOTICE

To All hi fuorurai of Sovenlj licilil
lug lit Mtlt Into City

The First Council of Seventies dc
elres to meet with the 1realdenta and
Seventies residing In the several wards
mentioned below on the states and at
the places and time designated aa
follows

Monday January 31S97 at 730pm the Third Twentyfourth Thir-
tieth Bud One Hundred and Ninth
quorums In the Twentysecond ward
meetinghouse

Tuesday January 26 Ib07 at 720
pm the Second and Twentythird
quorums III Ibo Sixth ward meeting
house

Vednuidaj January 27 at 730
pm Ihe Eighth T nth and Thir-
teenth quorums In the Twelfth ward
meetingI house

Thursday January 23 at 730 pm
the Fourth Sixteenth and Fifty
seventh quorum In the Klcvenin
ward meeting house Rod aa many a I
the Seventies of tbe One Hundred-
and Fifth quorum at can come

The eccretalln of tbo levctal
quorums ahculd be prciont with their
roll Looks

At tbe meeting lo be held In the
Sixth ward meeting house Tuesday
evening next January 20tbo at
7i39 It la Inlouueil trial the
HOIh Quorum ot Bovenly will u-
orgaclnd Bud will commie tbo
Seventies living In the Fifth Blxlh
and Cannon warilc and that portion
ot tighten ward Ilying coal of the
Redwood strict

The Illthop of the rovers words are
respectfully iiimotid lo hats this
notice read In their ward meetings
Sunday next

BEVitoun D YOUNG
On behalf ol thu First Council of

KevcBtltr


